The 2012-13 school year has been one of tremendous success for CCHS students, staff and the district. Campbell County High School students have excelled in academics, athletics and the arts. They've proven themselves to be leaders in the school and the community. This list of accomplishments during this school year offers a glimpse into the many successes that were celebrated this year at CCHS.

Service Learning Projects
- Shanty Town for Homeless Awareness
- Clothing Drive for Homeless Awareness
- Breast Cancer Awareness "Volley for a Cure"
- Alex's Lemonade Stand for Childhood Cancer
- Shoebox Recycling/Shoe Collection for International Children in Countries of Need
- Lifeline Translation/Assistance to Homeless Spanish-speaking Families
- Life Straws/Fundraising for Water Purification Straws for Countries in Need
- Jeans Collection for Children in Need
- Soap Drive for Personal Care Items for Those in Need
- Lights Out for Desk Lamps/Distribute Low Energy Desk Lamps to Conserve Energy
- Cinderella's Closet
- Collection for Women's Crisis Center
- Car Wash for Special Olympics
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ACADEMICS

- CCHS is a Nationally Ranked school for the first time
- Newsweek Magazine lists CCHS as one of the best public high schools in the nation
- CCS ranked 12th in the state (top 7%) on ACT scores
- 2013 CCHS Graduates Earned $3,056,524.00 in Scholarships
- Students selected as candidates for the U.S. Presidential Scholars Program - 3
- Governor’s Scholars - 8
- National Merit Scholars - 6
- National Merit Finalists - 2
- ACT Scores - 16 scored 30 or above on the state ACT, 3 perfect scores of 36
- PSAT - 1 perfect score
- AP Scholars - 24
- AP tests administered - 800
- AP Art portfolios submitted for review - 16
- Students accepted into Carol Martin Gatton Academy of Mathematics and Science - 2
- Academic Team Championships/1st Place Finishes - 11 (includes JV and Varsity)
- Students receiving SRNA (State Registered Nurse Aide) certification - 6
- John O’Bryan Math Tournament - Varsity - Runner-up, JV - Champion
- Northern Kentucky Academic All-Star Award Winners - 3
- National Spanish Exam Award Winners - 13
- Students invited to UC Carl H. Linder Honors Breakfast - 5
- Kentucky Occupational Skills Standards Assessment - 74 Certificates of Achievement
- Students receiving Microsoft Certification - 11

EXTRA CURRICULAR HONORS

- Band of Pride - Grand Championships - 2, Reserve Grand Championships - 1, Best Color Guard - 2
- Musicians selected for KMEA All-State Symphonic Band - 1
- Musicians chosen for KMEA District 6 Select Band - 22
- Musicians named to Morehead State Band Clinic - 51
- Musicians named to Cincinnati Bassoon Ensemble - 1
- Musicians chosen for Cincinnati Youth Wind Ensemble - 4
- Winter Percussion Concert Ensemble - Tristate Open Class Championship
- Wind Ensemble - Only Grade VI Distinguished Rated Ensemble in Northern Kentucky
- KyAEA Regional Art Show Awards - 5
- Scholastic Art Awards - 4 Silver Key Winners
- Winterguard/Indoor Percussion Championship - 1
- Drama Cappie Nominations - 15
- Kentucky All-State Senior High Choir - 4 (Quartet chosen to perform at the KSHSAA Sweet Sixteen Tournament at Rupp Arena)
- NUK High School Creative Writing Contest Award Winner - 1
- College Athletic Scholarships - 11
- Regional “In-Game” Cheerleading Championship - 1
- Volleyball team - 37th District Championship, 10th Region Championship, Elite 8 at State
- Volleyball players selected for all tournament teams - 1
- Volleyball District MVP - 1
- Volleyball All-Region Player of the Year - 1
- Girls Soccer - 37th District Runner-up, 10th Region Runner-up
- Girls Soccer players selected to All-Region Team - 5
- Girls Soccer Region 10 Offensive Player of the Year
- Football - Class 6A District 6 Championship
- Cross Country - Top 10 Finishers in State - 2
- Wrestling - Finished the regular season 28 - 0, Conference Championship, Region Championship, State Runner-up
- Wrestling State finishers - 8
- Wrestling Individual State Champions - 3
- Wrestling High School All-Americans - 4
- JV Boys Basketball - District Championship
- Girls Basketball - District Championship, 10th Region Runner-up
- Girls Basketball District MVP
- Girls Basketball players named to Regional All-Tournament team - 3
- Girls Basketball players named to 2nd team All-Region, 1st team N. KY All-Conference, Division 1 All-Stars by NKHSBCA, & 2nd team All-Stars by Cincinnati Enquirer - 2
- Girls Basketball freshman & JV teams - District Championships
- Boys Basketball players named to N. KY, All-Conference 1st team and All-Region 1st team - 2
- Boys Tennis State Qualifiers - 2
- Swim/Dive Team State Qualifiers - 2
- Boys Bowling Team - NKAC and Regional Championships, State Semi-finalists
- Boys Bowling Singles Championship - 1
- Ky. Enquirer High School Bowler of the Year
- Girls Bowling Team - Regional Championship
- Special Olympics - Gold Medals - 11, Silver Medals - 10, Bronze Medals - 3
- Track State Qualifiers - 18
- Track 300 Meter Hurdles Girl’s Regional Champions
- Track 4x100 Meter Relay Boys Regional Champions
- Girls Softball - 37th District Runner-up and 10th Region Semi-finalist
- Baseball - 37th District Champions, Region 10 Runner-up
- National FFA Organization - National FFA Agriscience Fair Qualifiers - 5, 9th in nation - 2, 8th in nation - 1, 2nd in the nation - 1
- FFA Regional President
- DECA - Principles of Finance at State DECA Conference 1st Place Finish
- Technology Student Association (TSA) Regional Awards - 12
- Technology Student Association (TSA) State Awards - 10
- Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA) Region 4 President
- FBLA State Conference Student/Chapter Awards - 14 (including Commonwealth Award of Merit)
- Family, Consumer, and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA) Regional President
- FFLA State Competition Qualifiers - 4
- FCCLA Kentucky State Vice-President of Membership